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Lindenwood's Sacred Holidays 
Annistice Day Ceremonies Were Unusually Impressive 

Cht is1mas is the. top 0£ the year for 
1 h1-illi11g ;iuti<·ipation at Lindenwood, 
rn1d ''It "il I not lie long now,'' say 
.'{tml1•ut:-; and lraelirri-; both. By gra
<·iou:-; disp<'nsation of the authorities, 
I he• st ml1•111 body was pt>rmittcd to vote 
on sorn(' "ist' juggling of Sundays and 
~111 unlays so that, iu actuality, five 
11101·1· days nn· ndded to tho Christmas 
nwalion, hut 1-'athcr Time is hood
" i nkc•d and only h\ o days are lost 
from st1Hlil·s. Thi:;; is a promissory note 
"hic·h ha:;;, in faet, been paid before
l1a 111I, :1s the two lost study days are 
all'eally made up hy having had classes 
011 8atm·days. 

'l'li<'refore Christmas begins with a 
1•lt•a1· c•o11scict11•t• on Friday, December 
14. und i.-, to eontitrnc until after New 
Y<>a1·'s, and "Christ.mos J◄]ve" with aH 
1 h(• l1elp misemhled in the dining-room 
fo1· llit>ir !{ifts, following the sumptuous 
Chr-ii,;trnaA dinner, will he on the night 
of D<'<~<·mher 13 Ko unluckiness about 
this "t.hirteen ! " 

·with Thanksgiving Day's sermon by 
l>1·. C:Pol'gc ·wales King fresl1 in the 
rnin,1, Lind('nwood is still remembering 
th<' mnc,h-spoken-of se1111on which Dr 
Hoern1·1· gave, in felehmtion of Armis-
1 ic-c ])nr at a brautiful vespe1· service 
011 1 ha1 day, in Uocnwr ~\u<litorium. 
'I'll(• <'oill<'i<ll'll<'e that it was tire tenth 
nr111iq•r,'-,ll'Y, nnd that it frll on a Sun
, I a,Y. 1•011spir<>d lo make this a more 

solemn tim<' t.110.n usual; perliaps the 
impression was strcngthuned, too, I)) 

1 he dny 's fulling so soon after the na
tional elections, at a time wl1en the 
rigl1ts 1md privileges of citizenship had 
hcrn everybody's tlH•mr of earnest dis
cussion. 

Dr. Roemer's Sermon 
8inging of scvc1·al favorite songs as

Sol'intrd with tltc Am1istice, by Lin
dcnwoorl 's wsted C'hoir put the audi
ence at th<' wsp1•1· Sl•1·,·icc in suitable 
frame pf mind to think attentively of 
the Stars and Stripes which adorned 
the platform. 

Dr. Roemcr's topic for this .Armistice 
Duy tenth anniversnry was, "The New 
1 [cro,'' nnd he spoke from the text, 
Bph. 6; 11, "Put 011 the armor of 
Uod." He began with n description 
of t lie cnr iu which the Armistice w11s 
signed, which now stands, inscribed as 
n monument, in 'Paris, France, in front 
of the Hotel des Invalidcs. 

'' A rmisticc Day,' ' ]1 c said, '' was her
alded ns the Ul'ginuiug 0£ world peace 
1111<1 understanding. It was the day 
that stood for the fulfillment of the 
prophecy that 'Swords would be 
broken into ploughshares'; it was the 
day ushering in the brotherhood of 
man. Utopia had arrh·ed. Ten years 
hnc disillusioned us. It J1as been a 
d!'cadc of internationa 1 suspicion, 
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hntrcd and disturbances. International 
peace is yet a dream unfulfilled. But 
may we J10pe that the ten years passed 
have been years of experience that will 
yet be fruitful of good .results. 

"The thing most talked of today is 
tl1e settlement of international disputes 
by arbitration. Disputes generally 
arise from trivial causes. The most de
vastating wars which eve;r occurred 
among American Indian tribes grew 
out 0£ a child's quarrel over the pos
S(lssion of a grasshopper. The com
mand to fire on Lexington Common, 
April 19, 1775, cost England her most 
valuable colonial possession. The sink
ing of an American warship off Havana 
Ilnrbor began the Spanish-American 
War. The recent World War could 
have been avoided if there had been 
any desire to submit a disputed ques
tion to nrbitration. 

"William Jennings Bryan's sugges
tion that one year should elapse before 
a nation should declare war was one 
of the most notable suggestions he ever 
made. When the overheated brain 
cools down reason can assert itself. 

"The question has been raised-that 
to outlaw war you must outlaw human 
nature. Life is one of struggle. The 
necessity of fighting to get a place un. 
dcr the sun is not patented by an Em
porer of Germany. It is the law of 
life for the individual and the nations. 
Tl1e hero of the battlefield is e1111hrined 
in monuments and his name written 
large on the pages of history. Our 
post history is one of war from the 
beginning of history. The battlefield 
i11 the scene of our encounters. Na
tions are burdened with taxes for wars 
past and wars yet to come. The un
bearable toll of taxes and human lives 
is arousing the peoples of the earth to 
try to find some other means of fight-

ing :for llwir l'iglits and adjusling dif
ferences. 

· "The Inst wal' l1ns not been fought 
among till' natiow;. The b1·ains of·t1tc 
world 11rc being usc<l and the pm·sc 
strings of the world arc beiug unloosed 
in devising lllcans of annihilating an 
enemy. The dnys of unweaponed war
fore may be too much to expect at 
once. But the time is sure to come and 
that soon, when the hero will not be in 
a soldier's unifonn hut will he clothed 
in the uniform of ,t militant spirit of 
righteousne~s. The soldier ',11 unifoI"m 
we respect and honor, but as new meth
ods of warfare change and the i.;oldil~r's 
uniform difl'crs from time to time, so 
we expect the great he1·ocs of the fu
ture not to he discovered on the fields 
of bloody wurfarc. It is a hopeful sign 
of the times when our two l..'minent 
candidates for the Presidency of this 
country e1nph11sizcd not the greatness 
of materiol success but evaluated more 
highly spil·itual values in calculating 
the nation's wealth and glory. 

"It bus been charged that the Hym. 
nology of the Christian Clrnrcl1 
breathes the Spirit of War. 8uppose it 
does. The Church is not a Pacifist 
when it confronts the forces o.f evil. I 
have no Pacifist blood in my veins if 
a war is inevitable. The fighting m~n 
is the forcc.ful mo.n if his cause is righ1 
and no other arbitrament is possible 
The Bible of the Christian is militant. 
It demands soldiers in the full armor 
of God. l 1'ighting spirit is not to be 
deplored if it is rightly directed. If 
the peace we seek is the making of 
'mollycoddles' it will not be worth the 
effort. The peasc worth while 1s the 
peace that requires strength, not weak
ness. It is the pl'nc>c that makes for 
life, not death. 

Dr. Ro<'mcr showed that the three 
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g1•1•11! l'ots ,,hi1•l1 alwass (Olll'l'onl, "ll1e 
11('11 l1('l o." arc iwlh,d111<'S.~, 1•01 l'lou:,mcss 
;111cl ''tin: pm11·1·s ul dai·luwss" In 
(•01wl\l:,,ion It(• 111·µ,·r•tl :ill ,rll(l lipat·(l hi111. 

1,1 "pul 011 tlw full ;i1·11w1· ol' Clod, to 
fig hi lo :1 :--.111·1·1•s1-il

0

11I issll(' t 111• i11sidiot1s 
1111·1•,·1, ol' "' il . '' 111· s,iid: 

''()11 tl,is fr11lh :11111i1PJ'sn1·y of the 
sig11i11g nl 1111• .\ 1·rnisl i<•1• 1l1nt si l1•1l('t:s 
111(' g1111s ol' l111sl il1• nrllli1's, 111' pay a 
Jitling 11ih11I,· to 0111· lm11e llo,vs who 
n11s111·1•pd t lw <•all lo arms \\ \' ~o to 
J,'land1•1·:,; l·'ield lo do l1omaj,1:1' to till' 
ho,·s "lw laid do11 n I heir liH's for Lhr 
1'o(rnl1-y 11 ho~1• sla1s 1111,[ sti·iprs tlH'Y 
11,• i<-11<1,•d "\\' \' how i11 1'1'\ t'l'l'll<'1' at tltt' 

g-1 ;I\,. ol th,· 1 ·11lw<m II Soldir1· who un 
_l,1Hn111 in nan11· is k11mn1 in his deed:; 

nl , ,ilo1 and 11 illi11g1H•ss lo mak1: th1• 
Snptt'lll\' Saerilh<• (1\1•1· his i,!l'a\e \ll' 

1111k, '11,· dit•◄l l'or 11s'" 

.\li.~s ( :1a11· T1·1 li111H', sopl'a1111, !(alt' a 

ehai 111ing fo1·1111y 1·1·< if HI ill Hnt>llH'l' 

.\udilo1 iu111 011 Vi iday night. '.\owm-
1 ,e I I Ii ,, i I 11 11 iss .\liltht•<l I; r;i\ Icy, a(•· 

(•ompa11is1 .\nd "nu" i1 1•a11 he told'' 
l lrn1 1 In· ]Ji!( Jwnor l1a.<; l'o111e to )liss 
T<•i lnme of ])('ing soloist at. a Hymphony 
''Pop'' l"OlH'<'rt in ~t Louis on a ~1111-

day af1el'lloon <•al'I~ in Dt•<·<'rnlwr 

Lil•II t .( '111. JI l·'.dJ1nrn1[ Bullis, of 
"\\'asl1illgto11, 1) ('. 1·1•p1·est•11tin~ the na-
1 io11 al < 0111111i1 t t'(' on ( ~alt'nda 1· Simpli
li1·,11 ion, µ:a,(' an <•nligl1(pning- 1alk 011 

1111• Ill('] its :rn1l :idnrnt;igps or the lJl'O· 

pos<"d J :-i.rnonf 11, 28-day-lo-1 li11-month 
y<'a1· 11lii111 i:-. p1·oposPd 'l'lip1 c will he 
a iww 111011th :iddcd, "~ol," if t.l1is goes 
1h1"011gh, nrnl an odd "Yca1·-Day" U!Hl 
"l,e,lp-1 hty," ;i:,; well us a frx:<'(l J,;ustcr, 

Pegasus Rules at Y. W. 
.-\n OIH'll 101'1\lll on j)O('t.r~· wa:,; COll· 

du(:1ed at Y. W. C. A., ~ovember 1+. 
by Dorothy Juno I<'ogwell, secretary of 
I ht• Y. '\V. The discus:-.ion was in the :form 

ol' su~~esl ions l'or n poclry book for the 
Y W. in whi<·lt mig·ht be kept poems 
offt·1·e1l hr sl 11( [,tills, nllll the reading O L 
poi:1111-, h,v scvt'1:al p()rsons who have al
n'at1y a(•quil·<'d a poet 1·.v hook. Those 
w I 10 11.n·c colltt1 ed po(:rrn;, hit of prose, 
antl sho1-t articles th,1t ha\'c uppcalcd 
1 n t li1•111. 1·ct•n11mw1aled to others that 
llll',I' IH'~l11 c:olledin~ pieces that might 
/Jp 11n11.~ual or interesting 

ln tl1 c Y. '\\' poett·y note book will hl' 
space for poems of e,·cry sort and stu
dents arc u rgc<l to i-;ubmi t either orig
inal poems or others If one has a 
<'hoice poem she may go down to thr 

Y "'· parlors and write it in the note
hook tl1nc, sign her name, and give th<' 
name of the poem and its author If 
one h;is a comm<'nt to add to her poem, 
w1·ite that too, and sec what others 

think of it 

• • • • 
Stumberg Family on Vacation 
Dr. and )Irs. Slumberg and their 

daughte1·, :\fimi, have gone to Norfolk. 
Ya., for n L\\ o weeks' , isit They\\ cnt 
uy way of Bal1imore, )f<l., in order tu 
stop a short time with their oldest son 
before going on to Virginia. They arc 
~oing to return by way of Chicago, 
where their daughter, Frances, holdcl' 
of Lin<lenwood 's honor fellowship, is 
studying at the Vniversity of Chicago. 

'l'lie Scl111h(•1·t Centennial was com
nl\'llllll'ntm1 at. Lindenwo()(l with t,1 o 
Jl1·ogrammes i11 late N'ovcmbcr, in 
which t.hP dil'ec1or of tlic music dcpart
mrllt, l\-11: ,Tolin 'l'homas, play()d, as wc•ll 
ns a nnmhc1· of ()thcr mC'mhcrs of thr 
1n 11:,dc l'a<:11 l f y 
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Lind,mwood7s Autumn 
How long the leaves stayed on the 

tn•cs (up to Thanksgiving) rmd the 
mildness of the autumn in late Novem
ber hnvc been remarked by all at Lin
clcnwootl. A juniol' wrote the follow
ing npt and beautiful lines for the sea
son, and in quoling verse she quoted, 
too, from her own writings: 

I love to be out on a day like this, 
When the leaves drift to the ground, 

And the acorns drop 
And the little birds hop 

With a happy twittering sound. 

Oh the sky is a lovely slately gray 
And the clouds predict a rain; 

But I'm away 
To tramp all day, 

At weather I don't complain. 
-If Dreams Came True. 

This verse might well have been writ
ten on Lindcnwood Campus. Girls like 
bright patterns arrange theIDBelves in 
unstudied groups against the red
brown of the buildings. Connoisseurs 
of fruit throw shoes into nn overloaded 
tree, and ]ater cofo a new simile, as 
deceitful as a persimmon. Knickercd 
figures take to the road, calling back to 
their sisters who ore chasing a hockey 
ball or wielding a golf club. Zoo en
tlmsiasts catch the last weekly dedg
ing grasshopper 11.nd preserve him in a 
smelly fluid, and these botaniealy in-

clincd note I h11t. I lie ku n-s t1n 111<~ Liu
den tres arc fulling one by one. 

All this and more dcpirt.s the aul1111m 

png<'ont 11t Lindt'nwood. 

Enjoying Her Fellowship 
:Mis.o.; Fi·a111•es 8111111h1•riz, high1•sl 

honor gnuh111te in 19~8, ,nit<\s fro111 
the Uninrsity of Chitugo to .Mi's. Hoe
rner, Deon of :-.tu111•11 ts, a p1·111ms of OH' 
I atte1· 's hi rt h duy : 

"Congrntulations. f wh1h you the 
huppirst. ~f hil'thduys and 1111111y 1uor1•. 
l have I 1·icd to \\'l'ifc to yon a ncl J )1·. 

Rocmc1· hcfo1·r, hut we a1·e gin•11 

enough work to l<e<•p \Is ,·1•r,v, ,·1•1·y 
busy <•,·1•ry 111i1111f(' of the dny. 

"The unin•1·sity is n fuiwi11uti11g 
place, hut it simply isn't Linden wood 
and sometimes I get very homesick and 
wish I could be there with you nil J 
miss the friendly xpirit. l 1·:rn 't gi•t 

used to not saying ' Hello! ' 1tt Jeusl 
forty tim('s on 111y w11y to the librury. 

"But I'm enjoying my work ond the 
mnny intel'esting peoplr, uud every duy 
I'm more grateful for 1i Lindl•nwood 
b11ckgro1111d, be<iause it has giv<•n me 
work 1'111 doi":g. Com;in Alice hm1 bcrn 
sending me the 'Lind(in Bork,' and I 
just eRt it up, c,•ery column! 

"I hcurd from Sue and Hnrrict about 
two weeks ugo. I tliink they must 
have l1ad a Lindcnwnod Meeting with 
Helen Rudolph, if I nm lo ju<lgc from 
the enthusia~tic accoullt!i of their 1·em
m1scmg. It's ahsolutl'ly true aH you 
and Dr. Uocmcr suy : Once u Linden
wood Gil'l-nlways n Linden wood Hirl ! 

"Pleose give my Jove to Dr. Roemer 
und to Dr. Gipson. I nm envious of 
every Senior, Junior, Sophomore 111111 

Preshman, bccuuse I want to he there 
myself. I 'in looking forwurcl to /iecinl,.I' 
you all at Thank11giving." 
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French Honor Awarded 
'l'l1<•la Xi {'lwptt•r of Beta I'i Theta 

is in l'l'\' t•ip! ul' 111 o ldlt'l'S 1'1 om lwad
(Jllal t<'l'S 11 liit'h do ncdit to l~'h1d,•11-

lloOd as \\('Ii :is to tlit• (·haptPr. To 
quot<• Ii 0111 a l1•11P 1 1 (•c·t>i n•d fr orn .\liss 

S:11·:ili lfogt•1 s. I :xl'c·ut in· :--l'<'l'l'tary: 
•• 11 gi\C'S nil' great pk11su11· to a11-

11m1111·<• 1 o ~-011 t hnt a mc•m lH•r t11 yom· 
, h:ip1{'1' . .\1 iss t '01 Jll']ia .\fodil<'nkamp. 
h:1s hc•c·n n11 n1·d1·d th,· lleta Pi Thl't;1 
ri11~ fo,, l1a1·i11g- tl11· l1iµ-he,t a1!'l'ag-(• 

in ,1111' r .. at1•1·11i1~, dm·illg' till' yPal' 

''/l('Hl'li1•st <·ong-1·11tnl.i!ions to t.hl' 

1•lwp(<•1· 011 win11i11g- 11,is (listinction and 
lH'sl. \\ isl1(•s 1'01· ('Olltinued succcs1-1" 

.,li.-.s .\loc•hh•nka11il) i.'-l a rnemlH'r of 
111<' 1,lass or '3!l. While at Lindeirnood 
sh<• 1n1s a llH•m\lt't" of .\Jplrn ~igma 'l'au 
a I 1d of Ki :,!Ill;] •r11 ll ])(' lta. Shi' was 
also a mrmh1•1· of tlit> Liud1•n" ood Ath
kti,~ .\sso1·i:1lio11 . . \t present she is 
a I! <'tl(lin~ .\I issou1·1 l "niwrsity. study
inl,! ror h1•1· .H. \ 

I II sp(•,ild11~ of :.\I iss )lor hlenkamp 
and h<'l' l'<'<'l'll I ho1101', l h·. Tiol'lllCT said 
it ,ms so11H•1 hinµ; of whi<-h tin· ,\ l1ok 
<'oll1•g-1\ :,;ho1dd ht• Jll'OlHI, as well aH 

lletn l'i Tlll'tn. 

111 Ull()fhl'l' 1(•1\\'1' )liss Hog-ei·s 1·0111-

11w1its on 'l'l1l'1n Xi's pkdg1Ilf! st'l",il'P 

thus: '"l'h<' ('lipping· of you1· (•hapcl 
plt•tlging is so {.!;'CHHI lhnt l am goi11g to 
print it in 1l1c iR1mc of the magazine 
now going- 1o pn•ss, mHI urge otlwr 
drnptcn; fo 11s(i it as n model. J•:v1·ry 

timr you sP1ul sm· h ,I "l'll-writtcn ar
tiele of stwh a ,,·(•11-pluun<'d and ,, l'll
l'XPc·nfrd n11•1•I i 11~. I ,, ant to JJ! int it '' 

• • • • 
The girls of Lindcirn ood piekcd out. 

hy the ,,.\t\ilt,til' .\ss()(•ialion for "pe1·
frct postt11·1'" Ill'('.: Clal'a Bowh•s, :N"cll 
H!'uuingcr, Mui y l.iec Hughes, :.\-Iarga I rt 
,Janeway, and Mnry Sue \Visdorn 

Continues Her Hockey 
.\liss ( :p1•f rwlP Wchli of St Louis 

11 ho i1 ns n 111em hn of Inst. Yl'a r's g"l'a1l

Hn l i 11 g 1-l:isi- is goi11g to ;-:;eotland this 
,;111111111· 1· Io sf nd:-,· golf "ith )fiss De,' 
l:O('l'l,111a1111. 11110 ranks in ~t Lunis ,l,, 
"11,,• hl',;1 all-'101111d 11·oman athh>tl> iu 
! lu· •·i1 .' '' Tl1P t" o young ladiPs 111'l' 

1i1<•111lll'rs ol I lw ~t Louis ltoc•k('y 11'11111 

:\liss ". l'h h 11·11s hc•111l of hol'l-:<'y at Lin
d,•111\ nor! lm,! ., 1·nr. Shr g·,n e the c·ol
leg·,· ;i <i<-lig·h11'1d su1·1lJ'i1w by pr!·:se11ting 
a lnrg·1· 1 roph)· , np on Fonndr1·s' Day 
lo tlw .\llikti,· .\sscwi:Jtion, wl1irli "ill 
i11 111r11 p1·,•s1•11t i( 1o 1110 C'l,rns "i1111i11g

llil' i11t1•1·<·lass IHwkr,v tom·nnment 

• • • • 
Linden wood Was Host 

It 11 as n plt•;1sunt hrcak in the m -
1 i Ii ti,•s o t' 1 IH· (•0111·1•111ion of )1ii-somi 
Sta h· T1·1H•h(•1 s ,li Kansas City, ::lfo . 
lnr l,ind1•11\\rnHI Coll<•g<• to gi,·c a eom
pli11w11tn 1·.1· h1111·IH'Oll. as it did on Fi i
tl:1.,· . .\'01·1•111hc•r- Iii. at the 1hwl,lha,-h 
I lol(•l, to all l'ol'llH'I' st uden1s of Li11-
d1•1111·011cl "ho wp1•1• at lr•1uling th<' Con
H'ltlion. as II I'll Ml to tl10se 11'sidrnt 
i 11 1'-a rn-;ns City DPun Gip:mn 11·as 

<•alll'd 1111 fo1· an adcl1ess, as 1yas also 
.\liss . .\ I i(•l' I ,i m1eina 1111. Heprcsenting 
I Ill' eoll1•g-r alHo wns Mr. ~lotley, Se1•
H•f al'y, n11d .\fr. l'a1·k of Kaiisas (Vy 

!I • • • 

Li11dc1nrnod ':; 'l'hanksgiving pli1y, 
whicl1 tlie Y. W. C. A. annually pro
vidl•s, was the comedy, "Mrs. Bump
strud-Lcigh, "a story of a social climber 
and many amusing happenings which 
n<·cur in her strngglc to make herself 
kuown to "the people that count." The 
parfs "ere taken by Mary }largaret 
Poorman, Lucille Kelly, Elizabctl1 
'l'racy, Maria Ilcmpleman, Beatrice :Mc
Kdlo1·, ,Jean 'Vhitncy, "Pep" Perry, 
Ruth Tl10mpson, G1tt·nette Thompson, 
l•:ndy11 Jlirrpoint and Janice Greene. 
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Weddings 
St. Louis soeicl,\ ('olumns. 110 l<'s1-1 

tlia11 those ot Evansville, lnd .. <'tll'l'ic•d 
1011~ :mtl fastinatinir tH'('OUllts of tlw 
JJJ;ll'l'iagl· o( )liss Edna llmw~ "1•11 

(19:W-21 ) to )lr. ('lwrlc:- Folsu111 
H1·01111, at the 'luyton honw or ht·r· 
1>111·1•11ts, ( 'apt. Jr. K l lon<'ywc•ll. tl11• 
wrll-known aYiator, and 1\fr". I l1111c•., 
wC'll. on October 20. D1·. Hcwu1t•1· nl' 
fic-intrcl. nn<l there we1·e 100 gursts. anti 
a wt•dding di1111c-1· with sunken gn1·d1•11 
l'lfrds 11I l11e Midlancl \'allr? C'ou11t 1·_y 
('luh. l n the midst ol: many all<'nd!lllls 
\Irr h1 id1.• was radin11t in whitc· n1111·
quiM·lte. trimmed "ith nar1·0" "hil1· 
Yrlnt l'ibhon. and n laec point wil. 
BPl'o1·r hrr nu11Tagr. the bl'ide hud du11c• 
11olnhlt.• work, after spreia l lraini11g- in 
tliff1•1•c•nt tllliversitirs as fit·st assistant 
i11 tl1l' )fcacl Johnson labo1·at111·ic•-.. in 
Ernm,\'ilk 'f hey took a wedding t1·ip 
thl'onµh Canada, and will nrnkc thc•iJ· 
hornt• in Bn111sYille, l nd. 

'.\ l iss .\Iberia .'imµi;on ( 192-1--:!li ) ,u1s 
111111Tic•tl on Octoht'l' 2 to ::.\ r r. t:ro,·gc• 
Xo1·n•II, nt Tulsa, Oklu. C'ards \\t•1·1• 

Sl'l11 hy hc1· pnl'cnts, -;\Ir·. nncl :i\ll's. ,I. 
It Si111pson. 

:.'IL,·. and :\[rs .• \ rlhu1· Jl'\'iu:r ('rn111h 
haH' announc·l'cl the m111Tiage. on Sat
urdny, 1\"oycmhet· 3, ot their duught1•1· 
XcYn ( 1916-17) to i\l r. Al bcl't linynl 
.·t,·ong. nt J•]llis, Kans. At Jlomc <·.il'ds 
a1·t.• endoscd for ~))l'ingfirld, 111., al't1•r 
,Ja 11 U:11',\' l. 

]11Yitations to tlw mu1Tiuge of ) l iss 
l~lisa l><'lh l~llioti Deming (1922) to i\11·. 
' l'ho111as 'l'allmanwarc, WCl'C 1·t•c•pi\•1•1l 
from ht•r parents. 1\1 r. and )frs. Rolw1·t 
Orin Deming. of Oswc-go, Kans. 'l'hl• 
C'l'l'(•mony look plact• on 'l'hursdny, Ko
,·c•m he••· 29, 111 3 :30 o '<-'lock. 

{\('\I'S \\' IIS )'('t•cin•tl r,·0111 Omahn. 
Xc•h .. oft h<• S1•ptrmlw1· ,, l'dding- oC i\1 is-, 
<lP111·1.da St1·1•1•t. .\. H .. l!l21i. and )It·. 
Os1·a1· \. S1·hlaikj1•1· of Huston. )Ins,-. 
'1'111• lll'ith• "as popular at 1,ilHlemnwd. 
:I lid \\ I)', 11 111('1II l>e1· or the• l.1inde11 Lc-n \ l'S 

: tall'. Sit,• \\'HR mu<·h 1•11t1•1·tainc1l in 
(hnaha. 11 s1•1·it·s or ))Ul'til•s h1•i11g gin11 
in lh'I" hollul' ii rte1· I hl' 1111110U1ll'Cllll'llt 
of 111•1· 1•11!!a~1•mc11t in late• midsumnw1·. 
'1'111• h1·id1• and g-1·00111 \\ l"l't' s<•hool c•hil
d1·<•11 tog-c•t lr1•1·. ) I , .. S1•hln ik,jc1· is 11 
g-1·ad1wlc• ol' ll u1·nr1·d 1•ollrg-1• 1rnd 11 111·
,·artl la\\ sc·l1ool. 

l ll\ itatio11:s \\'t•1·e sc•nt f1·u111 \"il·ks
l>111·g, ll liss., l,y ) 11·. 1111d .\l 1·s. 1\'11(tp1• 
'l'ho111:1s \\'ill i11111s ro,, I h1• lllill'l'i,1~n· of 
t hl·i1· d1111:.rhl1·1· Don1th~ ) lurion to .\I l'. 
.John ('a1'11•1· Stamm. ,fr .. 011 :-;atunl11y. 
Xo,·1•111lwr l'i. at p. 111., nt h1•1· 1rn1·r11ts' 
l'PSitl(•ll1·1'. :.moo C'h('l'l'Y st l'N'I. 'l'IH• 
b,·id l' ll'ns 11 I ,i 11<ll'll\\'OOd st 111k11t. Hl~-1-
26. 

I n t h1• sn 1111• Y<'ill's. Hl2-1-2G. I hr b1·id1•. 
:.'l l iss .Jos1•phi111' l1·1•1w l)ayis. attl'nd1•1l. 
wltt> was 11111ri1·rcl tu .\I t· .. \\"illiam Hoh
l'l'I 'l'ulc•.,·. 011 Sntimln?, ( h·tohe,· 27 .• \ 11-

11ou111·c'11H•11t l"lll'lls lru, l' l>t'l'II Sl'lll h,v 
ht•1· pan•nts, i\lt·. and ) I I'S •• \ ng-us . \ (•1·1•1• 
Da\'is. or Kansas l'itr. t.•11dosi11g . \ t 
Home 11111101111<·cmrnts 1'01· :.'lft>mphis. 
' l'c•1111., at t ht• '1\•nnrssrc I lot1.•I. 

:.'i ll·. 11111! '.\ lt·s. \\'illi11111 I lc·1·1111111 ) 1111'
t in ha n• s1•11 t t-,u·ds :111 nuttnl"ing- I Ill' 
IIIHl'l'ill~(• or thei1· d1111ghh•r Mal'_\' 
Lou iS(' ( I !l:W-22, • \ .• \ .) 1 o ) f l". J UllH'S 

( 'lt1n11 ( '1·1•c• l. ,11· .. on \\.rdm•sday, 01'10-

h1•1· :3). at I he hmuc or hl"t' parents in 
Pa1-so11s. Kans. 'I'hc h1·id1' J1as hrl"n 
l1•11C'hi11~ in thr Parsons hig-h sc•houl. 
and spPnt onc surnmrr nhroa<l. 
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Engaged 
) I 1·. a1Hl .\I 1·s. Tsaac .\ 1·e110\\ itcli, or 

Columlrns. t:a .. announce the l'ngagc
n,cnt of th<.'ir d11ughte1· .\[ai-ic to )'f1· . 

.\l orl'iS l◄'ox. o[ Chirago. 'l'h<' wNllling 
,rill take pl11r<.' 011 D<.'ecmhc1· "27. .\I i~s 
.\l'cnowit<-h was a Linden wood sl udt' llt , 
I !J:22-23. • • • 

Freshman R ainbows 
' l'hc annm1l l<'rt•slunan pal'ty or Li11-

dt'11wood, always Ont' of the most ;11. 
lradive C'nt<'l'lainmt'nls ol' llw yr,11·. 
was giv<'n on ],'l'ida.r night. ~o,·c111lw1· 
!l. 'T'hc gymnasium was hcautiJ:ully 
dc'c•o1·atcd in 1·ainbow c·olo1·s. I he c·eiling 
being con1·c' d with rows oC scalloped 
ncpe pap<'I' shadjng f1:om soft shadl's. 
nl' blue and on•hid 1o l,righl tints ol' 
1·osc and flarnt', and the fa\"01·s, dai nly 
lambourincs, c•arri<'d out the rainbow 
mot if in tiny papc,· I'll ffles. 

D1·. and :'lf1·s. lfo<'lll<.'1' WCl'C Jit-.,t in 
the rccei ving Une. l'ollowed l>y l\[iss 
Uo1·clon, sponsor of the frl'slun:rn class, 
and the freshman officers, R uth Col'J'eH, 
Lois l\foKeehan, :.'lfa1·tha ~idchottorn, 
and l\Iargal'Ct Lee Jlugh<'s. 

Punch 1·efresl1ccl the danc<.'t·s I It 1·ough
out tl1c evening, and dinner inslc•nd M 
being served bcfo1·e the dance as h11s 
been the custom. was sc1·vcd dm·ing the 
(•vcning. The ml'nu c:onsislNI or t"hic·ken 
salad, P ren ch fried pota lo<'s. hot l'Olls 
and n ut bread, pickles, olives, Hnd cot
tngc cheese, brick ice cr<'11 n1., cahe, 
1rnlted almonds, and coITrc. Music was 
furnished by a scvcn-picc·c orchestl'a 
fl"om 't. L ouis, uncl many guests from 
town participated i n the festivity. 

A delightful program w11s given in 
I he form of a Forest l◄'antasy by the 
freshman members of the class of 11at-
111·al dancing under the d irection o[ 
;1J iss Duggan and i\Iiss Gordon . 'L'hc 
Fantasy was written hy l ~lizah <'!h 

Un'l'IH'. a freshman. . \ ltogethe1·, the 
danre was pronounced one o:f the lllOst 
c'njoyahle ever given, and one of whieh 
the frt,sh111an class may well he p1·011tl. 

• • • • 
Hallowe'en Queen 

'l'IH' fil-sl of the queens oi the year 
ltas l>1•t•n thosrn- Yil'ginia Bvans, of 
Dodg-e <'ity, Kan.. as Jfollowc 'cn 
<~1l<'r1t. ' l'he Hallowc'en part.r this 
yt>:11· wns i'o1·mal, although ·tl1e scenic 
l'lfrc·fs 11·cl'c of the oulclool's, a wood 
flood1•1l with sunlight. .\ play which 
hnd h1' 1•11 11Tit~C'n by 1Iarion Pope wa!'l 
p 1·1•s1•11lrd. inYoh·ing a P1·ince (Vema 
.\ 11dr1·so11) ai1d a silvcl' slip-pct· fitted 
011l.r lo the foot of the Prinrcss, a 
"h1•:.:w11· girl" who bl'c11111c Q11cl'11. 

0 • • • 

Bereavement 
~u1To11· hns YisitNl two slmlen tR ot 

tl11• ui ndcnwood body in 1hc last 
111011th. Lillie Bloomeustiel was called 
home by the death of her mother, )frs. 
.i\l ex. Bloomcnsticl. at their home in 
D onaldsonville. La .. ancl Mary }!arge1-y 
J_,1•1ris suffered the los of her g rand
mot ht•r. ~_vmpathy is extended from 

all. o • • • 

I 11 a pci-sona I ca1·d of birthday gt·cet
i111,1;s to Mi-s. ]foemer, l\liss E lizabctl1 A. 
SI c·\\·,11·t, foJ"mer· teacher of home eco-
110111 ics at L inden wood, writes: " I oitcn 
think of yon and D1·. Roemer, and Lin
d1•nwood. Mother says that I left L in
dcnwood, but my heart stayed, and I 
f'1'a1· she is right." }Iiss Stewart is 
now at l ncliana, Pa. 

• • • • 
.\ l'c1t11 lty recital was given in , 'ib

ley (.'hapd, on the afternoon or Octo
h(•1· 2:3 h.r ).[iss L ou ise Carol Titcomb, 
orga II i:st. assist eel by Misss Grace 'l'cr
hunc, soprano, and :VIiss 1-fary C. 'ra-
1·011, ;iccompanist. 

-
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Sophomore Day 

Jo:, t•r., thing is OYel' no1r 'l'ht• soplio-
11101·('8 Jinn~ p1 operl)· subdied th<• fr('sh
llHll 1·s ha n• properly suhchwr1 t hl' fr1•sl1-
111;111 Tlil'y gan• tlwm 1hr ",tC'id tpsl '' 

(Ji not hring ''spoken to" for· 11 uii.d11 
,11HI a day The soplromori·s, pal'mling 
f Ill' eanqws. cxhihitccl thri1· m1i1JIIP 

t•ln.'I~ 1•0Jor::;, blark anll whitr. bv "c•;i1·
i11µ; all-wl1ite suits with IJlu(•k • \'iking· 
ships Pmhlaz011c<l on the haek 

'l'IH' <linncr ceremonies wc1•p , l'IT 
p1·<'tt.1. eaeh fr<>slnnan rl'l'('iYillg a rm-I<'. 
in tol«'II 1hat. a 1rncc had h<'Pll slt·[l('k 
and II It' h, o classes hcnrcfort Ii "mrld 
ht• :frrnnd,; J\frs Roem<•1· t•xJn·rss<•d 
h,•r IIPJH'eciation of tlrc fine spirit that 
li,Hl <'Xisted 1h1'<ntghout the d,1:,.· 11 

,1 as. sh(' said gra tifyinp: to kn l' srwl 1 

a <·<Hl])t·l'lltin· and happy spir·it 1·:-..isl. 

.r nd she \\1\S proud or her g:irls 
TIil' sopho1uorc drmcc. "hi(·h fol

io" \'d. 1•arricd out tlw Yiking rnntl wa l 
id1·,1 < 11•, er ly 

Ir \\as ])lcasanl for Lind1•ll\\ \>Od lo 

lit·ar. and hJ'011ght h!'arty :1pJJl,1rnw 

"h<•u Dr En1rst R. Kroeger. 0111 fo1 
!tis a111rnnl piano lr<:ture-rccitHl in Htw 
H1t·1· .\l\l!itoJ iu111, .'.\o, ernhcr I. slated 

lidu, t' 1 l1e as:-.(•mbly tha l l\liss Louise· 
l'111·ul 'l'iteo111h's rceital umlPr thr aus 
pi< t's of the _\mel'ican (luild of 01·ga11 
ists, g·i1 <'11 i11 ;:-;l Lo,1is Oetolwt· 18 al 
\\'(•sl 1ni11sh!1· 11 1 l'shyt(•l'ian Ch11n•l1 1 l,ad 
lw('il liiglily appr'P(•iated by tlH• mastrrs 
ol' tl11• :11'1 lk spoke nol only for• l1i111 
s<'I I. 11<" said, hnt tl,r! sanw opinion i~ 
1•111 <'1'!.1i1ll'tl by Charles Uallmrny at ~t. 
l't·t1•1· 1s, and UaniPl J>!iilippi at (']Hist 

l 'll\t1 <·It t ·athctlral. l\liss TilC'omlJ. 11s 

is l;1101r11, is a yalnet1 mcmhPr oC l,i11-
d,·1111 ond ',. nnrsiC' fa cul tr 

ll1<•1 Li11d1·111\oud studt·nts ale 11•,1<:hiug: 
in I loop1•s(o\\ n. Tl1 :\fiss ('atherllll' 
Curry, ol B(•a~u11. Ill a strnlent 192:3-
~+ is 11111si(• sl!Jl<'l'\ h.;or of th<• Hooprs

l 01111 s<•liools, '.\liss Ha< ht>\ Thompson. 
11 lio <'illll(' n yt•m· l.tl<'r·. 1!1:Z4-Z5, and 
"l1ost· 1101111· is in l'nxt011, lll .. is head 

111 111<' pliysinil <•1liwntio11 d<•p11dnH'lll 

ill 111P I loop1•s1011 I ligh i:-\('lwnl 

I 11 ! hl' ~t. Louis nlolH'-Dt•JllO(:t·a1 ap

/ll'/1 l's 1 liis p(•r·so11a\ nf 111o<lt>1·n times: 
'' l\listi 'l'liaii,; lloHll', n s(11d('11t nt. Li11-

dt•1111 ood { 'olll'g'(' 11 host• l1ome iR in Los 
\1q..!.'<'l<•s ( 'nlil'. is 1•11i\'\·tni11iug till! first 

/'.lll'll•; I\ lio l'll'I' ('Hill(' hr niq,latH' to 
1 isi I 1 lt1• c·ol lt'l,ll' 'l'lwy HI'(' hrr <•ousi11. 
.\lis~; l\a1·ha1·n l\ln<"khm·11 a11d )fiss 
\"ioln IJ/1 l'lnutt•, both or Lns _\l!gl'lr-s. 
Tlwr tran·h·d tw,t hy tJain hnt fir" 
I 1·m11 I 'hi .. ngo" 

0 (I .. • 

Sermons Far Away 
Thal t l11• l,i111ll'll•11Hl(l icii·ls iu ( 'hieagn 

a!\' li('1']1i11i..:: a lm·in~ I':','(' 1u11wtl t0\1/ll'd 

tl1rir· \lma ,\lall'r· is shim 11 hy tl1(' :tl·

<·1111111 ol' tlwi1· <·lnb 1t1t•l'ling of :\'1n-1·m
li1•1· !I, S\'111 h,1· ,)(';ill Yill('t'l\1 LO\\ ll. 

"ii(•11 1 lic• <"11111 n1<•t t'or· h111< ln•on witl1 
.\ll's. I' .. \lht•1·1 l'oppt>ul1c11spn (lfeh•n 
lh11'1,(· l)111·li,1111). and ''11in11r ('H11msi

;1sti1• 1111•111l>i•r·s \\ t'l't' 1 ltt•i·e 
'' ~I r·:-i. \\' \\' ~(-;v111ot11· l >1·ougl1t. us 

<0 li1JT>i11g·.~ 1'1·0111 the •(i\oh1'-Drn10('rnl' 
i1l1011I Li11dt•1111 owl amt thl' line fWl'-

111011 I >i- l/ot•rn1•1 l1:1d p1 <'nl'IH•c1 to his 
old 1•011g1·1•ga I iu11 in ~t I ,011 is just. IH"-
1·01·1• <·I l'l'I ion 

'';\l1·s, :\l:1l'l-(:ll't'1 ~<•~1110u1· Bi:rv':-; li1-

111· dauµ-hl1•1·.~. :\lat·gat·t't, X:me;- and 
,\lnr·11rn t•:liznl>l'111. (iarnc in tl1e after-
110011 'l'l,n. ,1 P 1rw,t. "ill lw the third 
~('IH'I a 1 ioll i 11 I hPi I' rnmil ,I Ill :1ttrnd 
l,ind,.1111 nod. 

''( >111' s~ n1patli,,· '1"i\S 1•xte11clcd to 
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'.M1·s. Nan Pow<•rs, wl1osC1 lmshuu<l died 
so suddenly two weeks hefol'e.'' 

There were nlso enrlie1· meetings of 
the C'hfo11go Club, of wl1irh Mrs. L°'•.rn 
writ<'s-a hnwhcon on September 14 
in Pi<'J<l 's Te11 Room at which the club 
presid<>nt, 1\frs. LU<lius A. Fritze, prc
si<l1•d, aml committees fo1· the year's 
" ork wer(l appointed ; and o. '' house
warming" at the residence of 1\frs. Ly-
1111111 Hult on October 12. 

"l\h~. Frit1.i(l ns11istecl Mrs. Huff ns 
l1osteSR. Tim meeting wu large and en
thusinstit·. J\frs. E. R Gentry prr
sc•nt<'d a rarefully arrang<•d programme 
for tlw y<'111·, whi<'-11 rr<•<'i,·cd hrarty r11-
clo1-s1•ment. The Jittle <laughter of 1\frs. 
IlufT grn·c us mucl1 plcai1m·1\ and we 
tl'Ust she will lie the fom1h grn<'ration 
i11 l11•r f11rnily who huve gonr to Lin
drnwoo,l " 

0 • • • 

Hear About Flying 
l£ajo1· Alhel'I Honcl Lnmhe1·t, an l'X· 

JH'l't in 1 h<' nrt of flying, wa.<1 the St. 
Louis Lindcnwood Club's gnr11t on 
'J'uc-sdny aftrrnoon, NoYc-mhrr 20, nt 
1 he l•'orest Park Hotel, nt lunchco11, 
and he ga,•e on address. MiSII l\farjorie 
l\fong<'r is proving an l'fri<iil'nt chafr-
1111111 of the prog1·amnw Nimmitte('. Purl 
of the effrl'IIOOn was S}lcnt list('ning 
to 1111 enjoyable two-piano recital hy 
Misses ~\nna Petri nnd Dorothy Fog
well. 

One of the paying activities of this 
club, to help with the scholarship fund, 
was a bridge party on RaturJny, No
vcmher 17, nt the J~lks' Cluh . .Among 
thC! g11ests were Mrs. Roemer, Missrs 
Linnemann, Ifonkins Stone Pnrk<'r, 
111ul lh. C:rrgg, of th~ fncnlt;. 

• • • 
l\liss Kathci·i11e Sampsell, 1923-25, 

who completed the pnhlic school music 

course nt Lindcnwoo<l, is now in het 
second year as Supervisor of Music in 
Houston, Texas, in the New Burbank 
School. She teaches physical education 
also, her mother writes from their old 
home in Neodesha, Kans. 

Betty Birch, '28 A. B., May Quccn 
and playwright of college days, has 
written from Oklahoma that she is di
recting the production of her o,vn plays 
and although '' i,ehool-siek," ( coining n 
new word, she is) for Lindenwood, she 
is managing and she'd "give anything 
to he back now, just to show you how 
very, very good and quiet she could 
be." 

• • • • 
Praise From Congressman 

It is not everyone that can get a let. 
ter on stationery from the Congress of 
the United States, Washington, D. C., 
as Jane V. Bixler has done. The letter 
reads as follows: "Recently I read 
with considerable interest of your elec
tion as Secretary-Treasurer of the Dixie 
Club of Lindenwood Collt!ge. Permit 
me to congratulate you and commend 
yom· fellow students upon their choice. 

"I know you will represent OUl' dear 
'Dixielnnd' in this capacity. " 

The letter was signed R. .A. Green, 
)leml)er of Congress. 

• • • • 
Spanish Club Initiation 

The Spanis11 Club at its meeting, 
l\fonday, November 12, pinned the red 
and yellow club colors on fourteen 
pledges and initiated several new mem
bers. The president, Mary Maxwell, 
spoke briefly on the club ideals. Miss 
Terhune, the sponsor, gave a short in
teresting talk in Spanish, and six mem
bers read eurren t events in the language. 
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Patriotism In K. C. 
. \rmisticc ,\reek was ohst•rvcd by the 

Kansas City Lindcnwoo<l Club with a 
meeting on Tu<'s<lay, :-.J"ovemhcr 13, nt 
tl111 ,vomau's City Club, and 1herr. was 
a pati·iotie 1n·ogrammc 'l'he hostesses 
w(•re :\-fesdnmes Lucile .\lien Evuns, 
J~lizahcth )rcCoy Barsfirld, Helen )lar
garrt Somerville Whitten and Lois 
Bockrinohlc Berry 

)f1·s. 0. L. Berry, the duh's e{n-rc
spmuling- scci•ctary, also sends an ac
count of un enthusiastic mcc1ing on 
October 9, at the same club, where 
luncheon was S(!1·...-ecl to 24, after whirh 
the hostcssrs, Wadys )lycrs 11ctzgcr, 
Xcll Donnelly and Lydia Cecanko 
Heaton, hud charge of a most enjoy
able 1mliticnl programmr. The spcnlrnrs 
included Mrs .Albert L. Rcuvcs and 
Judge ,Jolm I ·wmiamson, former 
Judge of thu Supreme Court of Mis
souri. 'fhcy represented both the Re
publican and the Democrn tic parties, 
and gave most interesting nnd inform
ing talks So convincing were tl1ey 
that the pl'csident, Sylvia Ruhcns Born
stein, renrnrked that she was more un
decided than ever as to how to vote. 

The Club is doing its utmost to make 
this a banner year, cspccinlly in mem
bersl1ip. 

• • • • 
Births 

8nrcly Linde1rwood has a particular 
claim on the baby girl wl10 is Mwly 
come to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank II. Shelton, of Joplin, 1ifo. 
This baby's mother, the former Helene 
)lillsap, spent five memorable years 
J1ere, graduating .-\ n., in 1924. She 
made Alpha Sigma Tau and Beta Sig
ma Omicron, and held all sorts of .stu
dent offices, such as vice-prc.~ident of 
the Student Council and of the "Y"; 
and vice-president, and later president, 

of her class. Before her mani1q,:-11 ~he 
taught for II year in the ;Joplin 1 li~h . 

1\fr. and Jfrs Oscar J~'lan<lc1·s, Jr, 
of Eldorado, 111 , have :,cnt a lloral 
card announcing the advt•nl of 1hci1· 
son, Charles Homer, "safrly home from 
Babylantl" on Octoh1·r ~:.!, \I ith a 
weight of L'ight pounds ,\lrs 1-'lan
dcn; was 1fary Elizabeth '\r«>yers 
(1924-25). 

A tiny mml attadicu to that 01· l1<•1· 
parents annoma:es the coming i111o lliis 
world of ,\lix Yirginia Ke,·illc, llai1~l1-
tcr of .l\lr. und 1'Irs. Homl'I' 1•' . .\'1•,·illc 
of Kansas City, )[o, on :\'o\t'tnbt•r --1. 
Her motlier wa.s forml'rly .\lice l>oek
ing (19J(i-18). 

A no::w ln1hy in Jaek1>ull, .Mo., wl1osc 
pict u1·c eornes, adventm·ing '' frolll 
Baby land to This Land", is rn1111ccl 
Carolyn )Iargaret, the dau~htl'l· of 
)Ir. arnl }IJ 1·s. J R Henderson (1far
gal"ct 1"c1·g-uson, 1922-24, .A. B ) )far
garct, tl1e mother, will be rcmtm1lwrc<l 
as the p1 esident of the Lindcnwood 
Players and a member of Alpha 8igma 
Tau. 

}Ir. and l\frs. R. :u. Uam•y (l\lildretl 
Hardman, 1921-23), of Osuo1·nc, Kan., 
are announcing the advent of a. hahy 
boy, who arrived July 2. "If hll had 
been a girl", says his loyal moth er, '' T 
liad planned on Lindenwood ". 

Jere U. Hu1111ncl'field, of .\lcmphis, 
Tenn, starts out with an cngrnn:d card 
bearing his name, although not a month 
old. It is tied with ·white 1-rntin rib
bon to the announcing card of his 
parents, :Mr. and Mrs. H I Kummcr
field, Jr. (}Melina Geronin, ] !) 17-19), 
and states that Jere's ,HlYcnt "as mt 

Novcmlwt· 1. 




